National Safety Council, Nebraska presents the Nebraska Safest Company Awards 2015
Winners will be honored at the Safety & Health Summit Award luncheon on May 21, 2015

Double Platinum
28 years TransCanada - Regional Office for Northern Border & Keystone Pipelines
26 years Northern Natural Gas Company
24 years 55th Wing, United States AirForce, Offutt AFB
22 years Omaha Box Company
21 years Pace Transportation
20 years Cargill - Blair

Platinum
19 years Union Pacific Railroad
OSI Oakland Foods
18 years Warren Distribution
17 years City of Lincoln
16 years New Cassel Retirement Center
McCain Foods
Mary Lanning Health Care
Quality Living, Inc.
Omaha’s Henry Doorly Zoo & Aquarium
15 years The Alliance Group, Inc.
Immanuel
JBS Omaha
Harris IT Services
14 years Trane
Omaha Steaks
Nebraska Public Power District
HDR, Omaha Campus
Omaha Public Power District
13 years Syngenta Crop Protection
G4S Technology, LLC.
DTZ
Camaco, LLC.
12 years Nature Works, LLC.
Millard Lumber, Inc.
Goodwill Industries, Inc.
Children’s Hospital & Medical Center

Gold Award of Honor
Bellevue Medical Center
Intersystems
Merck Animal Health - Omaha
Methodist Health Systems
Phibro Animal Health Corporation
Sparkling Klean Service, Inc.

Silver Award of Honor
Ameritex Services
CHI Health, Mercy Hospital-Council Bluffs
CHI Health, Mercy Hospital-Corning, IA
Lyman Richey Corporation
Merck Animal Health - Elkhorn
Metropolitan Community College Region 6, Behavioral Healthcare
Seedorff Masonry, Inc.
Thompson, Dressen & Dorner, Inc.
Valero Albion Plant

Bronze Award of Honor
Conductix
Covidien & Medtronics
EAD, Inc.
John Day Company
Lincoln Industries
Lueder Construction
MMC, Inc.
Northeast Community College
Novozymes
Nu Star Energy
Syngenta Seeds – Waterloo

Award of Honor with Distinction
10 years Cardno ATC
Flint Hills Resources
9 years Commonwealth Electric Company
Lund-Ross Constructors
8 years 3M Valley
Nebraska Furniture Mart
Nucor Steel – Nebraska
7 years Oriental Trading Company, Inc.
Papio – Missouri River NRD
University of Nebraska Medical Center
6 years Cassling
Nebraska Orthopaedic Hospital
5 years AQS Environmental
Quality Pork International, Inc.
4 years Baird Holm LLP
Darland Construction
Fremont Health
Metropolitan Utilities District, Gas Div.
Metropolitan Utilities District, Water Div.
Schneider Electric
SilverStone Group

Award of Merit
J. F. Ahern
Allied Oil
AOI Corporation
CHI Health Midlands Hospital
City of Omaha
Johnstone Supply
Nebraska Medicine
NMC, Inc.
Physicians Mutual
The Weitz Company
William H Harvey
Zoetis, LLC.